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READING /MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

i.ws Relating to NewspaperSubserip.
tions and Arrearages.

the following is the law relating to newspapers and
acribers.

Subs riberrs who do not give express notice to the cou-
ntry, are considered wishing to continue their rub-
c el ;Aim,
If subscriber/ order the discontinuance oftheir pert-
. Hoak, the publhthere maycontinue tosend them until

11arrbea stcdra=re paid
ifsu.neglect or refase to take their periodicals
rum the officeto vadat, theyare directed, theyare held
exposableuntil they navesettled their bill.,and order-

-1 dissontinued.
Ifsubscribers more toother places without informing
he publishers, and the papers are sent to the former di-
paion, they are held responsible,
The Courts have deckled that "refusing to take periods-
als from the office, or removing and leaving them nu-
ailed for, is prima facie evidence of intentions) fraud.
Any person who receives a newspaper arid makes nom
.r it, whether he has ordered itor not, is held in law to
m a subscriber.
Ifsubscribers payin advance, they are bound togive
ioties to the publisher, at the end of theirtime, if they
io not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the pub-
isher is authorized tomend it on, and the subscriber
viiibe responsible until an ekpress notice, withpayment
.f all arrears, is sentto the publisher.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

'id Mention—Homemade and Stolen.
Mad dogs in the east;
Gasbills are increasing.
Oyster dealers are happy.
The boys were coasting last week.
Shooting matches are now in order.
Huntingdon should have a soup house.
Buy your Holiday presents at the Journal.
are.
Johnstown is to have a calico ball on Christ-

Railroad tics are coming in from the rural
stricts,

Navigation on the Pennsylvania canal closed
:4 week
Mr. James Crowly, of Darnetstown, died on
e 2d lint,

Nineteen tramps occupied the lock-up one
gilt last week.

All kinds ofprinting stock for sale at the
lIRNAL Store
Senator Scott and Congressman Speei are
7 to Washington.
A large lot ofSlates, from 5 to 30 cents a
ace, at the JOURNAL Store. tf.
Altoona is about establishing a city hos-
tal and work house.
Orbisonia's literary society seems to be in a

mrishing condition.
Payson, Dunton & Scribner's copy books
r sale at the Journal. Store. tf.
The Huntingdon Gas Company, like other

.rporation-s, has no soul.
The Presbyterian Church, at Petersburg, is

.joying a season of revival.
If you want pictures or chromos the JOURNAL
.ore is the place to buy them. if.
The hew U. E. Church, at Miliiintown, was
!dicated Sunday a week ago.
A forty-pound wild turkey was shot one
ty last week at Kittanning Point.
A first-class piano has been placed in the

ewistown public school building.
Rep and plain visiting cards—all the rage

-for sale at the Jouu i Store. tf.

Mr. John Cypher killed a deer, in the Bar-
ns, in Trough Creek Valley, last week.
The dreary weather of Sunday last was cal-

ilated to bring an attack ofthe "blues."
Our old friend, Nathan Greenland, esq., of

alvin, dropped in to see us on Thursday last.
Book Slates—large size—just the thing for

aident.s—for sale at the JOUBNAL Store. tf.
Two hundred loaves ofbread were distribu-

xi to the poor, in Altoona, on Thanksgiving

If you want any Magazine or Literary paper,
it the coining year, leave your order at the
OURNAL Store. tf.

Notwithstanding flour is very cheap, the
akers continue to make their loaves of bread
istressingly small.
Tyrone furnishes gas at $3 per thousand

set; Huntingdon charges the exorbitant price
f $4. Why is this thus?
Theconvenience of the JOURNAL News Dcpo

o the Postoffice makes it THE place for every
iody to buy their literature. tf.

Mr. John McPhillips, of Barncttstown, an

.Id resident and industrious man, with a large
amily, lies dangerously ill.

The epizootic is killing off the chickens in
ranklin county; here it is done with a club
n the hands ofan irate female.

Nine persons were immersed in the Rays-
own Branch, in Juniata township, on Sunday
ast, by Rev. Hunter, of this place.

The exterior walls of W. El. Woods' new re-
3idence are rapidly approaching completion.
the edifice is universally admired.

Gold garter clasps are coming into fashion
imoig the ladies, and they are troubled how

kt the people know that they are worn.

Rev. B. B. Hamlin, D. D., lectured in Ty-
rone, on last Thursday'evening. Subject—.
'Will he Succeed ?" It is said he succeeded.

The 11. & B. T. R. R. water station, a short
listance above "McCaban's Cut," was parti-
11ly destroyed by fire on Tuesday if last week.

Some mischievously inclined person has
been breaking the glass in the street lamps.
It will be expensive sport if the perpetrator is
detected.

Mr. Durborrow is off East buying Christmas
presents in addition to those already on hand.
Give the JOURNAL Store a call before making
your selections.

Capt. T. S. Johnston "has had it so in his
back" that he couldn't go to Philadelphia last
week. He gets his back up wonderfully on

811C11 occasions.
Geo. W. Daiey, Philipsburg's tbievng post-

master, has bcea s2nteueed to two years im-
prisonment, and not fiCcoen as stated by us a

week or ao ago.

On Friday last fifty German emigrants land-
ed at pill Creek, and immediately started fcr
the "Big Valley," where theypropose engaging
in agricujtural pursuits.

'A boy, son of Mr. John Corbin, of Juniata
township, missed his footing, while attempting
to climb upon a wagon, and fell, the wagon
passing over thin and severely injuring him.

The Ga:: Company pays no attention to the
universal demand for a cheaper as well as a
better article. If these people will not heed
we will give some statistics and propose a
remedy.

Mord. 13. Massey, eaq., of this place, killed
a four•proag buck on Thanksgiving day, and
on We !nesday last be brought down another
fine deer. Mr. Macscy is a dead shot, and one
.of our most f,uccessful bunters.

On Tuesday morning, of last week, Dr. Dal-
lantyne, of this place, removed a small fatty
tumor from the back of henry Swoope, esq.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Swoope was not
severely prostrated by the operation,

An agent of the society for the prevention
of cruelty to aninutis would find a fine field
of labor in this neck o' wood., where some of
the gentler MC amuse themselves by clubbing
and maiming their neighbor's domestic fowlr,

The coal business at the YoweltonCollieries
continues good. Men with families, and the
Company's tenant's arc the only persons that
can get employment. The business is not
brisk enough to give all employment. It is
difficult to tell whether there will be even
enough through the winter for the present
employees. We hope the Lord "will temper
the storm to the shorn lamb."

Is eve,

ai;riajentof Logantown, in
the vicinity of Altoona, shut and instantly
killed a man named John Thcanician, Bu4ll
mountain, on Saturday lest. They were both
engaged in hunting, and Brawn seeing what
be mietouk for a 4ec:, at a distanc!.! of one

hundredyards fired and instantly killed the
unfortunate maa, the baN entering the back
ofthe head and coming out at the right eye.

Standing fur seven hours over a red-hot
stove, melting roller composition, ii not the
most enviable job in the world ; but after hav•
ing spent that length of time, andfinding your
composition as thick as liver and as tough as
the conscience of the man who is depraved
enough to cheat the printer, it is calculated
to make a man think ofsome appropriate cuss
words to meet the case. Our fix on Wednes-
day of last week.

The mother of Judge Hall, of the 19th, or
Somerset and Bedford judicial' district, was
stricken with paralysis, in Pittsburgh, a few
days ago. She was returning from a visit to
some of her children residing in the West, and
when reaching the city she proceeded to the
residence of another of her children whose
home is in that place. Shortly afterward the
attack came, and she is now lying in a criti-
cal condition. Judge Hall was bolding Court
in Somerset at the time, and being summoned
by telegraph he immediately proceeded to
Pittsburgh—Judge Kirkpatrick taking Lis
phce on the bench.

!ntelleetual food is not as much sought after,
in Huntingdon, as food for the physical man.
The man who sells edibles waxes fat, while
the vender of the other sort of food grows
spare. The stomach outbids the brains.—
This, we suppose, is the case everywhere, and
we are sorry that it is so, because our Joe is
getting up a New Ye‘tr's Address. out of which
he would like to realize a fortune. Joe de-
serves a big thing, but the only hope that we
can see for him is that everybody will have
filled the stomach, during Christmas, and will
want a little of the other kind of nourishment
for New Year. Stow away. a quarter for him,
and be ready to hand it out when be comes
around.

MT. UNION ITEMS.—The Tinges is en-
titled to the credit for the following :

flenry Kocherpurchased a dressed bearfrom
Mr. Houser, who captured him in the moun-

tains, by means of a rail pen.
Daniel C. Fleck, ofHill Valley, .bought two

acres of ground the other day, on part ofwhich
he intends to erect a Methodist Church.

Some people will do ridiculous things du-
ring a Sre. At the time Mr. Hartsock's house
was burned, one young man seriously propos-
ed putting a keg ofpowder under a pig pen
to blow it up.

Judge David Clarkson, Trustee to sell the
real estate of Fright deceased, of Hares'
Valley, will sell at public sale, on Saturday,
December 19th, 1864, the old Homestead farm.
It is a good farm, and will doubtless sell low.

A terrible accident occurred at Matilda Fur-
nace on last Tuesday. A six-horse team, la-
den, weighing some three or four tons, ran
over a boy of Ludwick Hemmen, injuringl:im
in an indescribable manner. Drs. Thomson St
McCarthy were c.illed, but have slight hopes
ofthe boy's recovery.

On Thanksgiving night two years ago, there
was a drunken brawl in front ofthe American
louse, and the vilest language was used,
while one man was pummeling another, and
the blood streaming from his face, and
crowd looking on. On Thanksgiving day of
this year, there was not a drunken man to be
seen, and order reigned supreme. Local Option
worked this mighty change.

A number ofyoung "bloods," of Hurting-
don, came to Mt. Union, on Thanksgiving
evening to get on a spree. They found whis-
key rather hard to get, but thought to obviate
the difficulty by obtaining a prescription, all
couched in medical terms, directed to Mr.
Truax, Druggist, which was flied, which if
taken in sufficient quantities was., capable of
killing a horse. If they were not sick before
they purchased the prescription, they certain-
ly were a short time afterwards.

An amusing mistake occurred in Shirley
township not long ago. A certain farmer
heard his dog barking furiously, and chasing
something around the yard. Ile got up out
of bed, loaded his gun, and accompanied by
one of his sons went out with a light to look
up the trouble. Soon he saw somethingblack
approach him, followed by his own dog, when
lie fired at the object, missing it, but killing
his dog. It turned out that his dog was chas-
ing a black calf belonging to a neighbor,
which the farmer supposed was a bear. Though
the old man is a member of the church his son
says that he heard him say things that are not
found in the Bible.

ORBISONIA ITEMS, clipped from last
week's Leader :

On Tuesday, the Ist inst , Michael Starr, an
old farmer of Black Log Valley, butchered
3,600 weight of pork, from one brood sow:—
How is that for a Buckwheat farm ?

The Dry Run Sociable and Dramatic Club,
composed of the best ladies and gentlemen of
the place, will hold an entertainment for the
benefit of their Hall at Dry Run, sometime
during the holidays.

On last Wednesday, Mr. J. W. Scott, of
Shade Gap, was in Orbisonia, and started to
walk home late in the evening. When at
Rockbill, lie overtook Mr. Walker's wagons
from Path Valley, loaded with coal, and was
invited to get on the wagon and ride. Shortly
after dark, while going up the hill south of
Samuel Adams', be attempted to get off to
walk a short distance, and after getting oat
on the rubber beam and holding on to the top
of the bed, be attempted to step down on the
ground and the wagon being unusually high
his left leg fell in front of the bind wheel. The
wheel passed over his leg midway between the
knee and Linde joint. The wagon and load of
coal weighed at least 7500 pounds, and
strange to say it did not break his leg, but
badly crushed it.

LOCK -UP REOISTEK—We have conclu-
ded to publish the names of all persons who
seek quarters in the lock-up, and through the
kindness of Chief-of Police Miller, we will be
able to give a correct list of these unfortu-
nates.

FUIDAT NIGHT, Dtc. 4.
Sig. Morelli, Italy.
i~iro. Greer, N. Y.
Miley er.eley, N. I'.
Shorty ----, N. 1%
Owen Owen'', Ohio.
John Green, IrehLrid.

SATURDAY Ni
Charles Penes, Hugon.
Jamcg Gairgn, Ireland.
Jack Styner, Germany.
Hugh Marx;tall, Ireland.
James Culling, St. Louie.

SOIDAY NI
Chan. Pence, Bogton.
Oliver J.triton, Heading.
John Bruits, England.
Chas. W ilenn,l•a.
James Collins, I. ',Asia.
John Herr, Pa.

Henry Kruse, N. Y.
A. White, Cinn.

I Yatty King, N. Y.
Whitney.N. Y.

, Wm. Lawler, irelaud.

tour, Mo.5,

`John Barns, England.
jA gust as Marvels, Switzland,
Um,. O'Donnell, Scotland,
ICtia, 15'1150n, Franklin co,

Dr., 8,
Frank Chnzipney,
PhilipFr.nrh, WilkeNbiArre.
Michaml Hurno„ Phila.
John Sonlyre, Milks.
Anthony l'ith.burg,
IJohn 711"Albertn, Penna.

ADVEnTISED LETTERS. —Letters re-
maining in the Post °dice, at Huntingdon,
December fitli, 1874

Miss Bertha Brinton, I'. W. Howard, A. M.
Lloyd & Co., 11. Schmouck, Mrs. Jane Stautars,
John Smiley, alias Belle Stacy, J. B. Wake-
field, Mies Alma M. Wallace, Alice Woodland,
Charles Young.

Persons desiring ad vertieed letters forward-
ed must send one cent fee, for advertising.

FRESH Anal 7Af. OY MILLINERY
Goons.—Hiss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a lame and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, kc., ke. And every thing
in her line.

ON -osrrn SAXTON, BY PROF.
'JOEEPIi IJENur.—Prof. Henry was appointed
at the last meeting of the Academy to prepare
this paper. lie nutde it not only an affectionate
eulogy on the decease-d te(-rnber, but an inter•
sating. record of his 131,0ra in malty fields or
science, and of the fruit; of his retnarkably
fertile inventive genitiA. Joseph Saxton wa;i

One of th 0,-;;4 ;...1 members of the Academy
named in the Congressional Act of Incorpora-
tion. lie teas born at Huntingdon, Penna.,
March 22, 1779,and died in Washington, D. C.,
Oct. 26, 1873. His three-quarters ofa century
of life covered the time when the world made
greater progress in the application of science
to art than any other period of equal length
in its history. His 'early education was only
that afforded by a common school. In his
youth he constructed a printing press, and
issued irregularly a small newspaper. At 18
years of age he went to Philadelphia to seek
his fortune and enlarge his opportunities for
acquiring knowledge. He found employment
first with a watchmaker, and afterwards with
au engraver. II s first invention was a ma-
chine fur cutting the teeth ofwheels, which; is
of great value in making chronpmeter wheels.
He soon became associated with Isaiah Lu-
kens, a noted merchant of Philadelphia, and
while with him constructed an astronomical
clock with compensating pendulum which is
now in the tower of the State-House. He was
elected a member of the Franklin Institute, an

establishment which has done more for the
advancement of economical and mechanical
arts in this country than any other institution.
Afterwards he went to London, where he be-
came prominently connected with a new in-
stitution called the Adelonite Gallery ofPrac-
tical Science, founded in 1831 for the encour-
agement of inventors. For this gallery Mr.
Saxton constructed a compound steel magnet
which sustained a weight of 525 pounds. He-
also made a magnetic needle several feet in
length witha mirror on its end which exhibited
for the first time by the movement of a reflected
beam of light the daily and hourly variations
ofthe magnetic force of the earth. In con-
nection with Perkins, he made a series of ex-
periments on the compressibility of water and
of the resistence of aqueous animals to sus-
tain pressure, besides a series on the use o
steam and carbolic acid as projectile agents.
In England he became acquainted with Tel-
fourd, Brunel, Whitwell, Hawkins, and others.
He was introduced to the meetings of the Royal
Institution, and met the world-renowned
Michael Faraday.

It was during this time that he made his
great scientific invention of the magneto-elec-
tric machine ; he also invented the locomotive
diffetential pulley ; an aparatus for measuring
the velocity of vessels; and a metal-ruling
machine, a contrivance fir tracing lines on
metal or glass at a minute distance from each
other. Mr. Saxton returned to this city in
1837, and during his connection with the
United States Mint constructed the large
standard balances still used in the annual in-
inspection of the assays and the verification
of the standard weights for all the Govern-
ment assay and coining offices of the United
States.

Oa the death of Mr. Hassler, Superintend—-
ent of the Coast Survey, in • November, 1843,
Prof. Alexander Dallas Bache was called to
fill the important sphere of duty thus rendered
vacant. The office included also the superin-
tendance of the weights and measures of the
Government, and immediately after his ap-
pointment he tendered to his friend, Mr. SaX-
ton, the charge of tike construction of the
standard balances and weights and measures
to be used by each ofthe States for insuring
uniforMity of measures in all parts of the
country. Mr. Saxton accepted the position,
and immediately removed to Washington,
where he vas destined to speed the remain-
der of his days. Ile not only performed the
labors of his position, but extended them to
the construction of different portions of the
complex apparatus employed in the varied
and multiform' operations of the Coast Sur-
vey. In this connection he invented an au-

tomatic instrument for recording the height
of the tides. He also applied his reflecting
pyrometer to the construction of measuring
rods which would retain their unvarying
length while subjected to different tempera
tures, and used his great talents in other di-
rections.

Mr. Saxton's ilventive powers were exer-

cised rattier for the pleasure their exercise
gave him than for any gain to himself. Others
reaped the profit from many of his most val-
uable inventions. Ile rarely sought to bring
into use his devices and discoveries. Among
a great many valuableinventions for which he
never received proper credit or any pecuniary
return was that of metalic cartridges.

A SABBATH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
FOR FIFTY YEARS WITHOUT INTERMISSION.—
The Presbyterian Sabbath School, of Alexan-
dria, Pa., enjoyed a nice little episode .at the
close of the school exercises on Sabbath
morning, Nov. 29th. It was the presentation,
to the school, of a life-size oil portrait of Mr.
John Porter, in commemoration of his half
century's service as its Superintendent. The
portrait 'S tile work of Dr. Jeremy Wilson, our
skilled home artist ; and, being set in a beau-
tiful heavy gilt frame, was the joint gift of Dr.
Wilson and Senator Scott, former pupils of
tile school. The credit of this nice little
affair is due wholly to these two brethren,
who bad it well nigh accomplished before it
was known to any but a few of the school. It
was not known to Mr. Porter till late in the
evening preceding the presentation.

Mr. Scott presented the painting in a very
happy and appropriate address, calling up
many reminiscences, and, at times, deeply
affecting many in the audience, and with diffi-
culty suppressing his own emotions. The
portrait was received by the pastor of the
church in behalf of the school. Mr. Porter
was also called -upon, and made a short ad-
dress, referring feelingly to this acknowledge-
ment of his services, and modestly disclaiming
any right to such an expression. Large dele-
gations were present from the Reformed and
Methodist Schools of the village, andkind and
fraternal words were spoken 'by Benjamin L.
Neff, Superintendent of the latter, and Benja-
min Isenberg, Superintendent of the former.

Mr. Porter, though having recently passed
the 77th year of his age, is still the efficient
and beloved Superintendent of this school,
and we would like to retain him in his pres-
ent position for a half century to come.

The members of the school sincerely thank
nese two former pupils for this timely and
appropriate gift in recognition of the long
and fiiitliful labors of their 'Superintendent.

WHY does the "Domestic" sewing M chine
confirm° to have a ready sale while other ma-
shines are a drag on the market in these times
of stagnation and panic ? The answer is just
here : Because all experienced sewing ma-
chine men, and everybody else acknowledge
the superiority of the "Domestic" over all
other machines. And people knowing its int-
periorities, and seeing its merits will buy it,
and the investment is one that pays and is
never regretted, novAtf,

The following Magazines arc for sale at the
Jot lISAL News Depot Harpers' Magazine,
St:ranters', Galaxy, Blackwood's, St. Nicholas,
()Id and New, Lippintott's, Codcy's Lady?
Book, Republic, Sanitarian, School Journal,
lthrenelogical Journal, Atlantic Monthly,
Science ofHealth, Appleton's Journal, Agri-
culturist, Country Gentleman, Ice. tf,

All Day City Item, Sunday edition, contains
a volume of the latest news matter, fur five
cents; for sale every Sunday morning at the
JOURNAL News Depot. tf.

QUOTATIONS

WHITE, POWELL cam•
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PIIILADIGI.PIIIIA, Dec. .5, 1874.

NM, MUM.
U. 8, 183I,e ,

6 ,24P,0,'6", 31. and N lsr
liy, 14

66 61 66 ,o 11 66 ]r,:- 17a 6, a .r. , J. and .1 1: 19
66 .6 66 '07 I. 66 1 24
16 66 66 .68,, 66 6. 1 1 2"
" 10.4', coupon
" Nellie O'n ey 1,,,,, FN,.., T,,,, Reg. 184 l'lt i
" " c. 18%1 12 1.4 13

Gold ll% 12
Silver loli 100
PenruiylvantaResoling
Philadelphia & Erie 4 16

,Lehigh Navigation 47-.4
Valley ow 62.

United R. R. of N. J 1291 130
Oil Creek tu! y
NorthernCentral . 29% 4
ceitralTraneportation 42, ji/s" 43
Noquelionla7 baN Oti
C. & A. igonrtgage Vs, 'O3 loo ii

„',IIIERIFF'S SALE.
K- 7 By virtue of writs of 11. F.V., Vend. Ex.,
and Lev. Fa., to me directed, I will expose to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY, the 224 day of December, Int, at
10 o'clock, a. in., the following described real es-
tate, to wit :

AU that certain property, known as the "Barree
Forge," with the lands and tenements thereto at-
tached rod belonging, situate in the townships of
Porter and West, in the county of Huntingdon,
and State ofPennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit : All that certain tract of
laud, composed of four several tracts of land, des-
cribed together as one tract, as follows, to wit : Sit-
uate in the township ofPorter, and county of llun-
tingdon, and State aferesaid, beginning at aspruce,
thence south tvienty-four degrees, west ninety-nine
perches to a black oak; thence by land of ‘tiilliam
Wilson south twenty-four degrees, west sixty-two
perches to pine; thence south thirty-two perches
to a chestnut oak ; thence south forty-eight de-
grees, west thirty-six perches to a post; thence ny
David Caldwell's land south fifty-four degrees,
east twenty-three perches to a post: thence south
twelve degrees, west fifty-eight perches to a hick-
ory; thence south nineteen degrees, east fifty sev-
perches to a dogwood; thence south thirty-five
degrees, west fifty-nine porches to a red oak ;
thence south five degrees, west sixty-five perches
to a white oak ; thence Befall forty-five degrees,
west eleven and five tenth perches to a stone
thence by James Hunter's lands north seventy-six
degrees, west seventy-seven perches to a hickory;
thence south twenty-seven degrees, west one hun-
dred and fifty perches to a gum; thence south nine
degrees, east seventy perches to a poplar; thence
south fifty-six degrees, west one hundred and two
perches to a chestnut; thence by a survey in the
name of Hugh Cone north seventy-six degrees,
west three hundred and nineteen perches to a post;
thence north twenty-one degrees, east forty-eight
perches to a white oak; thence north twenty-one
degrees, west fifty-eight perches to a hickory on
the bank of the Little Juniata river; thence down
said river the several courses and distances as fol-
lows : South eighty one degrees, east forty perches
to a black oak; thence north fifty-four degrees,
east forty perches to a red oak; thence north two
degrees, west forty perches to a hickory ; thence
north twenty degrees, west thirty-four perches to
a hickory ; thence north forty-four degrees, act

eighteen perches to a hickory; thence north sev-
enty-one degrees, east thirty perches to a hickory:
thence north thirty-two degrees, east three hun-
dred and fifty perches to a post; thence north
thirty-nine degrees, cast two hundred and twenty-
seven perches to a post; thence down said river
the two foliowing courses and distances, to wit
South forty seven degrees, east sixty-three perches
to a pine, and south seventy-five degrees. east one
hundred perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

Fourteen Hundred and Twenty-Four
Acres and One Hundred and Fifty-

Four Perches,
and allowance of six per cent. the same bein,?; corn-
posed of four original surveys, to wit: One in the
name of Robert Erwin; one in the name of John
Copp; one in the name of Andrew Cone and one
in the name of Edward B. Dorsey. _ _

Also, all that certain tract of land, composed of
three several tracts of land, described together as
one tract, as follow?, to wit: Situate in the town-
ships of Porter and Morris, in the county and
State aforesaid, beginning at a white oak on the
south bank of the Little Juniata river, thence by a
survey in the name of William Eakins south sev-
enty-nine degrees, west thirty-seven perches to a
black oak ; thence south thirty-eight degrees, west
sixty-two perches to hickory'; thence south sixty-
three degrees, east sixty-one perches to a chestnut
oak ; thence by Thomas Johnston's land south
twenty-six degrees, west seventy-four perches to a
chestnut oak; thence south eighteen degrees, west
thirty-six perches to a black oak ; thence south
eight degrees, west forty-four perches to an elm
thence south thirty-one degrees, west thirty-six
perches to a spanish oak; thence month twelve de-
gree?, west one hundred and fourteen perches to a
post; thence by James Sterret's land north eighty-
four degrees, west thirty-six perches to a white
oak; thence north eight degrees, east sixty-fear
perches to a pine; thence north seventeen degrees,
west sixty-three perches to a white oak ; thence
south twelve degrees, west fifty-four perches to
birch; thence by Joseph Brown's land north si xty-
o:m degrees, west two hundred and forty-four
perches to a black oak; thence north seventy-eight
degrees, west thirty-one perches to a white oak:
thence by Manor land north six degrees, east one
hundred and thirty-eight perches to a white oak :
thence north se•renteen degrees, cast one hundred
and ninety perches to a chestnut; thence north
twelve degrees, east one hundred and eighty-two
perches to a hemlock on the bank of said river :
thence down the same, the several courses and dis-
tances thereof, seven hundred and thirty-seven
perches to the place of beginning, containing

Ten Hundred and Eighty-Seven Acres
and Sixty-Nine Perches,

(1087 n. 119 p.) and allowance of six per cent. be-
ing composed of three original surveys in the
names respectively of Ann Brown, Mary Brown,
and Elizabeth Brown.

Also, all that certain tract of land, with.the
largo frame mansion honor, seventy tenement
bounce, barns, forge, furnace, griet mill, brick
stere room, dwellings and other buildings and Im-
provements thereon erected, composed of twenty
several tracts of land, described together an one
tract, no follow'', to wit: Situate in the townships
of Porter and West, in the county and State afore-
paid, beginning at a white oak on the bank of the
Little Juniata river, thence north sixty-three de-
grees went nix perches to a white oak; thence
north eighty-two degree'', east twenty-two perches
to a white pine; thenco south fifty-four degrees

11.0CEEDINCIS OF TILE CONVENTION
or Col/P:r:o Prout.o. TO 'UNIT?: tx rue Este-
TION A ,:nuncsr.—Purruant to r.otico given by
Rev. Roil, the eolorel people composing the
two ch4ru!.,.r, known ris the A. M. E and A. M. E.

n.ct for ill, ptirlfo.4, f haying the people to
t.,1.0 ir,ty ,oe,i.kratioo the expediency of consoli-
dAting the (douches into one, in order to build e
ehuruh suppLql, ono minieter to preach the
word of God,

The meeting wa opetiqd hy singing, and a
prayer Ly Rev. Ross. After which it was
moved that the house go into a committee of the
:mule, which was carried.

Rovolred, That Rev. Ross act as President for
the occasion. Carried.

Berolved, That Alexander Murrell' be Vice-
Piegideut.

Resolccd, That Cyrus Ecard i,o Secretary of
this inbeting. Carried.

Resolred,—'fliat the Chairman state the object of
thie meeting,. . _

ResolredifThat no one be allowed to speak long-
er than four minut,,A. After which some remarks
(very brief) wcro made by Bamuel Bell, John
Thomas, Haywood Toliver, Basil Bell, Moses Tel-
iver, John Chaplin, James 11. Giants, Alexan-
der Murrells and John Cants, when it was moved
that the colored people unto no one religious
body. Carried-34 yeas and 3 nays. The Rev.
Ross counting the votes standing.

Revoleed, That we, the colored people, in council
assembled, of both churches, do unite for thepur-
pose of building a suitable aural' in which to
worship the Trua and Living God. Carried by 23
votes.

Resolved, That this church he called the United
Methodist Church. Carried by 24 votes.

Resolved, That we havo tho names of the per-
sons who aro in favor of this union of churches
enrolled in a list. Carried unanimously.

Resoteed, That there be a committee appointed
to select a place to meet at the next call. Carried.

R aolred, That the object of this body is not to
strike at the rout of any of the existing churches,
but merely to raise a church and support one man
to preach in that church. Carried unanimously.

Resolved, That the names of all in favor of the
union be published so that the people may know
that we have gone into a union. Carried.

Resolved, That we support but one colored
church in Huntingdon, under the present circum-
stances. Carried.

That Haywood Toliver solicit the
names of Pll those who did not attend. Carried.

II ITNTINGDON, November 12, 1874,
the undersigned members of the A. M. E.

Z. Church and A. M. E. Church, do.hereby agree
to come under the new arrangement of the United
Methodist, of IlunLingdon, in order that we may
build a church to worship the True ai3d Almighty
God :

Members of A. M. E. Z. Cli
Ralf Hunter,
Mary A. Lewis,
Eliza Cook,
James 11. Gant,
Joseph Brooks,
Jane Bro.dts,
Rebecca Gant,
Violet ta Richardson,
Elizabeth Morrel
Elizabeth Hunter,
Mary J.Corbin,
Catharine Cribbs,
Heywood Tolever,
Margaret 31urre113,
Mrs. Robert Murrolls,
John Harris,
Augustus Murrells

Elizabeth Slaughters,
Jam. Montgomery.
Members of A. M. E. Church
Alex. Murrells, •
Moses Tolever,
Joseph Cartes,
Andrew Murrells,
Henrietta Murrells,
Frank Moultrie,
Sarah Murrells,
Sophia Chaplin,
M.. Jackson,
Arausinta 31urrolls.

W.L-WiSREP.P.
John G. Chaplin,
George Cants,
Levi Chaplin,
David Thompson,
Frank ilamman,
Rosanna ifamman,
Otho Johnston,
John Murrolls,
Elizabeth Moultrie,
Sarah Lewis,
MariahThompson,
Louisa Thompson,
MatildaBaker,
James Grayson,
Mary Brooks,
William Brooks,
Ida E. Chaplin,
Sarah E. Johnston,
Flora B. Chaplin,
Hannah N. Chaplin,
Rebecca Slaughters,
Anna Slaughters,
Mary Ann Thompson,
Nancy M. Gnats,
Reuben Smith.
Mahuldah Smith,
Charles Slaughters,
Robert 10 ,Murrells.

WELL-WISHERS.
Thompson Richardson,
John Richardson,
Charles Richardson,
Henry Norman,
George W. Chaplin,
Thomas Wright,
Josephine Chaplin,
Julia Lott,
Mariab Penlow,
Elizabeth Taw,
Leanora Chaplin,
Lettitia Chaplin,
Rebecca Coffay,
William Lott,
Susan Peirce,
Mary Snowden,
Henry llnnter,
Annie Smith,
JllMe3 Snowden,
George Peirce,
Sarah E. Murrells,
William Slaughters,
Wesley Murre

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped:
For week cadi*g December 5, 1874..
Same time last year

Increase for week .
Decrease for week

Total amount shipped to date
Same date last year

.. 283,424

.. 441,889

lacrosse for year 1374
Deerectse -158,165

At the JOURNAL News Agency will be found
the following daily pape.rs : New York Times,
Graphic, World, Tribune, Philadelphia Press,
All Day City liem,lLtrrisburg Patriot and
Telegraph, Pittsburgh Commercial, Gazette and
Telegraph, and all the weekly Literary papers
and Monthly Magazines ofnote in the coun-
try. tf.

Ho FOR. CHRISTMAS ! TOYS ! TOYS H
—Beck it. Fleming, No. 111 Fourth street,
have just received the largest assortment of
HOLIDAY GOODS ever brought to Hunting-
don. Wooden, Iron and Tin Toys, all kinds
and prices. Go and see the pretty things.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !—Your
wives are wanting a good sewing machine.
Now, Miller and Wilson will sell you a "Do•
mestic" and receive in payment therefor all
kinds of marketable produce, at the highest
morlict prices. • tf.

LADIES, you will regret it as long as you
live if you fail to go and ece the splendid as-
sortment of Vases, at Beck & Fleming's, No.
111 Fourth street. Bohemian, China, Ruby,
Lustre and Glass Vases, 25 cents to $5 a pair.

DR. BELL's Cough Syrup has been before
the public for years, and is pronounced by
thousands superior to all other articles for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza and all
Pulmonary Complaints

CENTAUR LINIMEN T.

There is no pain, which the Centaur Liniment, will not
relieve, no swelling they will not subdue, and no lameness
which they will net cure. This is strong language, but it
its true. They kayo produced more cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swelling„ caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &c., upon the human
fame, and of strains, spavin, galls, Sc., upon the animals
is one yearthan have all other pretended remedies since
the world began. They are counter-irritant, all healing
pain relievers. Cripples throw sway their crutches, the
lame walk, pos'erous bites are rendered harmless and the
wouaded are healed without a scar. The recipe is pub-
lished around each bottle. They sell as no article ever be-
fore sold, and they sell because they do just what they pre-

tend to do. Thoso who now suffer from rkumatism, pain
or swelling deserve te suffer it they will not use Centaur

Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of
remarkablo cnros, including frozen Ural, chronic rhen•

matism, gout, running tumors, &c., Lava Inca niceived.
We will eenda circular containing certifieates, the recipe
&c., gratis, toany one rzlnosting• it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment in worth eon hundred
dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and mules or fur
screw-worm inshrop. Stock-owners—three liniments are
worth your attention. No family should be ikitliout them
'White wrapper for family ueo;" Yellow wrapper for an-
imate. Soled by all Druggists. tO ceuta per bottle; huge
&Atka, $l.OO. J. B. Boss Jr Co., .r.,3 Broadway, Sow York

CASTORIA Is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. It
Is the only safe article In existence whichis certain to as-
similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind•colic
and produce natural elev. It contains nether minerals
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to :al:e•, Children
need not cry and mothers may rest.

For sale by JOHN READ A SONS.
Oct,U,lr3-Iy,

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corm:tad 'Weekly by Henry k C..

wnotratAl.c PeWM.
110617Nonox, PA., Decesnl.er 7, 1674.

Supertine nour #s to
Extra Fl,,tir C 00
Family flour 6
Red Wheat 1 15
White Wheat 1 20
Dark per cord
Harley COButter :10
nrift/11111 doz
Ilet.wax VI pound
Reeve bushel
Reef 6
Cloverseed ? 04 pounds 6 no
Corn V buslil on ear new 65
Corn shelled new
Chickens lb tl
Corn Meal cwt 215Candles vs lb
CranberriesV quart
Dried Apples V lb
Dried Cherries V VI
Dried lleef
Eggs
Yeathere
Vlaxstusi v bushel
nor, ti; pound
llama smoked
Shoulder
Side
Ihty ? ton new
Lard Vlh new
Large unions bushel
Oats
Potatoea-EIbushel new—
Plasler two ground.
Rye, new
Rye Chop ? cwt
Rye Straw V bundle
Wool washed
Wool unwashed

1 00

12%
10

18200
12y126

GO
80(4100

IS 00
1 00
2 10

12
40.45n5420

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Pnir.AncLi.nia, D'ecmber 7.—There is a steady

inquiry for coffeeat full rates. Sales of rio, com-
mon roasting and prime, at 1:)(i_y20e; and Lag-
uayra at 191c, and Javaat 25@,28e, all geld.
In molasses no movement. Sugar is quiet ;we
quote Cuba at for fair refining; 82efor grocery
grades.

Cotton moves slowly, with sales of midling up-
land at 14jo nod New Orleans at 1546151c.

There is a firm feeling in the flour market and
a good home consumption demand. Sales of
1,400 barrels, including superfine, at $3.7564;
extras at $1.2564.75 : Wisconsin and Minnesota
extra family at .;!5.2566; Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana, do., do., at.15.25 and high grades at 56.75
67.75. Rye flour sells at t5.20. In corn meal
no sales.

There is a firmer feeling in the wheat market,
but not much activity. Sales of 3000 bushels red
at $1.20®1.23; and amber at $1.20®1,27. By.
is nominal. Corn is in steady request at former
priccs; sales of 10,000 bushels new yellow at 82®
81e, mixed at 800 for damp up to84c for dry. Oats
are steady and 2,100 bushels western sold at 68®
07e for white, and 64®65e for mixed. In barley
and malt no sales.

Whisky is firm at $1.02 for western iron-boun4,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPITIA, Dec. s.—Beef Cattle were in

fair demand this week, at about former rates,
2,800 head arrived and sold at 7€474c for Extra
Pennsylvania and Western steers, 5i®oel for fair
to good do., 465 e per pound gross fur common,
as to quality.

Sheep were unchanged; 15,000 head sold at 4(4i
Gic per pound gross, us to condition.

flogs were lower; 5,000 head sold at $10@10.25
per 100 pounds net.

allaningo.
zimmimmAN—MlNlCK.—On the 26th ult.,

near Shade Gap, by Bev. W. C. Kuhn, Rev. W.
11. Zimmerman, of Sylvan, Franklin county,
Pa., to Miss Ella 11. Minick.

McAULEY—FORREST.—On the Ist., inst., at
Saulsburg, by the Rev. J. C. Wilhelm, Mr. 1).
If. McAuley, of Reedsville, to Mi.s Freddie E.
Forrest, of Saulsburg.

MILLER—McDONALD.—On the 28th tilt., at
Barnetstown, by the Rev. Richard Brown, Mr.
Howard Miller, of Huntingdon, to Miss Mary
McDonald, of Carbon.

Ttathe
DELL.—On the 21 inst., of pleura pneumonia,at

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. John Mire-
ly, near Calvin, this county. Susannah Clark-
son Dell, widow of Henry Doll, deceased, and
mother of Judge Clarkson, aged 84 years and
76 days.

New Advertisements.

TONB

4,424
5,649

1,225

New AaveTtisements.
east thirty perches to a hickory: thence south
thirty-six degrees, east twenty-two perches to a
stone: thrnee south twelve degree', east thirty
perches to a birch : thence sooth six degree", east
teriy nine perches Lt a white pine: thence eolith
feu*, en d, grecs, west sixty-sin perch A to a hem-
lock; thence south thirty-two ilsirrse4. past twen-
ty-nine perches tea Ap11113:01, 6.11 k thence *oath
rimy-one degrees, east one hundred and nine
perches to a hemlock ; thence meth sixty-font de-
grees,mist twenty-five perches to a hemlock ; then,'
south forty—two degrees, east twenty-one perches
to a stene ; thence south twenty-eight degrees,
cast forty perches to a birch; thence entith thirty-
five &grecs, cast. twenty perches to a ches!nut:
south fitly-five il'7ETCPF,emit twenty-two perches to
a chestnut oak; north twenty degrees, pilot one
hundred and ninety-one perches, to post: north
twenty-three digress, west two hundred and nine-
ty-one perches 10 a ; thence by a survey in
the name of Joseph Welsh north silty degrees,
east one hundred and forty-five perches to a goo:
north forty-one degrees, east thirty-five percher, to
a birch ; thence by a survey in the name of Mar-
garet Speer north fifty and enc-halfdegrees, east
tour hundred and seventy-five perches to a post :
thence by a surrey in the nee.. of Arlen Speer
tenth filly Iwo degrees fory m inutia, east two
hundred and thirty-two porches to a post: thence
by !erne and emery, in t he name of Otheriel Speer,
Sarah McCracken and James McCracken north
forty-five Ilegreep, east seven hundred perches
thence by John Brewer's iand youth twenty de-
grees, east one hundred perches to a --: thence by
the same north seventy degrees. east four hundred
and fifty-seven perches toe stone heap: thence be
•John Batten's land north twen y degree., west one
hundred and twenty-six perch, A to a post: these*
by John Dannahan'm land smith 1i:1y-eight de-
grees, east one hundred and fifty pen-hrs to a gum;
thence south thirty-six perches to a birch ; throe,
north fifteen &green, east ninety-eight perches to
a white oak; thence north fifty degrees, emit one
hundred and sixty perches to a white oak : thence
by Thomas Hamilton's land north eleven degrees,
west sixty perches to a white oak ; thence north
seventy-three degrees, east one hundred and ten
and three-quarter perches to a post : thence north
thirty-five degrees, west one hundred and thirty-
seven perches to a post ; thence ley Ether Meore's
land north sixty-four degrees, east two hundred
and thirty and one-third perches to a post: thence
south thirty degrees, east one hundred and twenty
perches; thence by Philip Sickle's land south
twenty-eight degrees, east three hundred and sixty
perches to a white oak : thence by Alexander
McConnell's land south fifty-eight degrees west
seventy-two perches to a dead chestnut; thence
north sixty degrees, west fifty-eight perches to a
chestnut; thence north forty-five perches toe chest-
aut oak ; thence south seventy-two degrees, west
two hundred and thirty-four perches to chestnut
oak ; thence ::ouch one hundred rin-1 sixty perches
to a hickory; thence south eighty-five degrees,
west seventy-five perches to a Spanish oak , thence
south forty degrees, west seventy-five perches to a
chestnut oak thence south forty-seven perches to
a hickory; thence south forty degrees, west twen-
ty-six perches to a maple; north twenty degrees.
west twenty-nine perches to a ches.nut yak
thence by William Batten's land, south forty-seven
degrees, west twenty perches to a hickory ; thence
south eighty-seven degrees, west eighty perches to
a chestnut oak: thence south forty degrees, west
three hundred and twenty-tine perches to a chest-
nut oak; thence by George Wilson's land north
thirty-three degrees, west one hundred and six
perches to a white oak: thence south forty-eight
degrees, west two hundred and thirty perches to a
white oak; thence south thirty-three degrees, east
seventy-two perches to a post: thence south sixty-
five degrees, west fifty-six perches to a chestnut
oak; thence south Gfty-five degrees, west thirty-
eight perches ; thence south twenty-five degrees,
west twenty perches to a black oak there,e south
thirty-five degrees, west one hundred perches to a
pine ; thence nest!) sixty degrees. west twenty-one
perches to stones; thence by lends of Jamie Ma-
guire north sixteen degrees, eighty perches to a
gum; thence north twelve degrees, west fifty-six
perches to a peplar ; thence north forty-five de-
grees west one hundred and fifty perches to a pop-
lar: thence south seventy-five degrees, west forty
perches to a white oak ; thence south thirty de-
grees, west seventy-fire perches to a white oak ;

thence south fifty-two degrees, nest one hundred
and eighty perches to a white oak erchestnut oak ;
thence south forty-two degrees, west ninety perchee
to a white oak : thence south sixty-seven degrees.
east eight perches to a chestnut oak; thence by
land of Dr. John Metz south forty degrees, west
twenty-five perches to a pine : thence south twen.
ty degrees, west one hundred and ninety-two
perches to a white oak ; then, south thirty-eight
degrees west, eighty perches to a white oak;
thence south tweety•five degrees,esst thirty-seven
perches to a chestnut oak ; thence south sixty-
three degrees, west seventeen perches to a poet ;
thence south twenty-seven degrees, east twenty-
six perches to a chestnut oak; thence south forty
degrees, west thirty-six perches to a hickory;
thence north fifty degrees, west seventy-four
perches to the Little Juniata river: thence
the same the several courses and distaneee there-
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lIARDWARK. 41-ERNAWARP. 4RO-
- AND GENRRAL

M ERC II ANDIZE.
A...e1. al! visor: Trost. Ist. sass4. mot. Tim, tbr
Wagons and Carriages, Noma she. Nisi* N.. I
of Ilia,. eat sad Wm*Skt- goy"- ogret=NMAntebris. /illspewee-est. ad Ibis&
cabrp,•roor ?tams, AMA,. bosom bits. so-
gem 4roorieg hearts. mastaisatplamskostispostam
met, Is. Paint* wisest ast4 morisonl. 4444 •INPIO-
-mint Wishes. lobe. Cottory iw s isms os-
riaty. roam Noire's. Weave of oil awes. Door
Larks ,, Aorevri. Abominator Tests a 1 WS Illedis

54114 Toole. Hommel Ads lisisits4 sem-
alt. fork.. Mi.,. psis obeisiSktifeWes
netting Tackle. limo. asses. law oft
Dinner 8011,. Copper siss4 Ilkses liastar. Arswt
'oohing sw4 psrlor. with or wittiest pips 'st-
riae Trinsesnts of ofi his+. Looltistiellit ers,Lamps, of ail raters*, Plows sod AN
Ctotbs. Table Cloths, Wi.4.lNsil,W.o littaQsweaqw.m. oltsw.sre., eiessrise,
Floor sn4 Food. Tiairaiw.Collariossw.Willossuanss.
Carpets. Boots aid Alamo, lb* boa sessolle•-
tem Metlielsor, Is.

We omeld sissowser to war samormeoossitosmost
that we sr* rnisip4 is asterigivnt is Whaa .

with s riots of sadist; to is risme •IMMIllie•
rtoelt. Dry Asir, NMI is tort eseryaig
in town or emstry. lbsellEsi to ,er easy Mimi
for past favor+. weasl4 Swim every me Is mil bs.
fore buying otamboro sisatississiso sav obrobL Vs
are, determined to mill st rommeablo pima At..
aerie. for eh* SINGES ftIWINII aracirsts.

WiIITE4IDE A REIED.
WILLIAM SZAIIIAIL Sidersair.

Je5e10,1574.

BOOTS AND 5i10117,.

I;. A. Joy A CO.,
414 FENN STREET. RC-NTING DON; PIA..

nc t door he:ow W baeon't Marlow► 5i....

Best place i• town to purchase, a rod Mask ••

a reasotaabla pries.
Wehive just restive.. $ pea islet of Nrystese
anti Ctty made Bootsawl Slosse sr sA dissurnionses.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONt.
Aug..5.1874-Iyr.

L. KIRK A CO..
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1;0N THIRD St., Corner se nerry,

Have is store sad oiler for sal*. et the l•woot
Market prices, sad ow the swot rowasesbh, torte
a large sad well amortod wool of 44R0C11111/S.
TEA:4 ,3I.ICM. FISH. 0111/1.4 11., Le. Solissesd
with ear* is tbio. Ilk. Tort and 11•11Illamore mew
beta. to whirls the attoatise of CessOry iv
particularly el./owed.(.PA- 11.

A PPLETON'S JOURNAL
AIPLIET.,7I.• .10r in•ar. is a yeavisises sir Waft

issue. devoted to popular litarstetik orissoo, ark
education sad foetal Joriplopueost.

Its eliaracteris' is fester* ie eoespredesoieeseeo—-
its rontests iseindist
best ettaioalile rhort stories. ripen of edteessere
and travel. ithertrateel toete se pates.
siteteliel. with portrait. a rimb.
essayf on sueial. literary sad Grier espies. of pap-
sTar interest ; with a fall survey or duisor is /A-
erator,. art. oriosto. MIAS. tba drama. sad awe.
ments in edaratios sad serial Rh.

The purpeee is to frr•ish • periodical *herb
will give, is additie• to •• abwitar•
taining popular !aerator*, w•4MMN by *Maws
of aek no w lodged sts•di•S, • Omen. ger•fry
the progrese of tbw•Rbt, doe •dva•a* e f the meta,
and the doings is all the higher bes•ebw et isle.-
leetual effort.

It should ha noted that, is pirmewere of tide
plan. the space at our disposal is fee mate *Whew
sire than that of the aseginisse Wowed tei megaltly
form, at the same yeast, mobseripties. The M)-
two numbers of .lrrt.tnnt'aJeeiwtas.MisfotsS
year's issue. eeutain sae-third mere Mersey ma-
terial than the twelve evertomeadiag imam or dle
largest of the ntouthlies, and, of torame, s inwels
larger proportion in vitessit at the mode. own.
We may add that a media eseeniewitiew wifi show
that, with greater iooetiry, these is a* iwilheise
?untilof literary pn.t.etiew.

Far those who prefer it, the Jove:vac i•pea op
in UrEvra,LY PART". and in thisfens Mt«ripe wed
variety. Si compared with either iiroirsir. • be-
ef:Me conspicuously apparewt.

Pri', tenetspe somber ; re. Starragragne.
in advance. :4oheeriptieee rempiewl fee Melee et
tie months. guhsription price of %suably Peat.
14.50.

of to the place of beginning. containing

SIX THOUSAND FOUR HUN-
DRED and Fir i:Y-ONE ACRES

and ELEVEN PERCHES
(6151 a. lip.) and allowances of six per cent. be-
ing composed of twenty surveys in the names res-
peetively of David Caldwell, Ebenezer Woollistou,
GeorgeOrmsby, Henry Greene, Ruth Oreene,John
Rhea, Aquilla Greene, Nathaniel Greta', tleral
Greene, Edward Greene, Earah Irvin, Isaac Greene,
'Charles Greene. Robert Irvin. Thomas Greene,
John Greene, Abraham Greene, Robert Wilson,
and two in the name of Lazarus B. McClain, to-
gether with all and singular the Forge, Furnace,
Buildings, Ways, Waters, Water Courses, Rights,
Liberties, Privileges, Improvements, Heredita-
meets and appurtenances, whatsoever thereto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining and the rever-
sions and rem tinder, rents. issues and profits
thereof.

In remitting by mei!. a pad-egli eerie wine&
mettle to the or.ter of D. Appleme 1 Co.. .re-
ferable to beak-ante.. as. if feet. tie seder., *eft
ran ha reenvere.l witbngt limo to et* ameiler.

Volumes begin wi!b Jsessey sad July .4 •lets
year.

BINDING AND READING CASK14.
Bintling-Casesb.- the v•vleape• or Arrtev..'s

JOCRIP4 L. is eintb, gilt heel ami si4e. Prior :i
eeets sects.

Readiag-Casee. h050.4 if. bolt leather, 111 ea.
Either of the shy. es..i.sol. !wow- fine. I.My 34-rims, en receipt of pries.
In entering. putas *bosh ho fishes to *vistas.

aeeurately whether a Readies-Caw w 1111•416.-
Cmse is warted.

Also, All of detendants' right, title and interest
in all that certain tract of Iron Ore Land, situate
in the township of IVarriorssnark, county of Hun-
tingdon, Pa.. bounded by lends of O. & J
Shoenberger, David Henderson and William

Thompson, containtug

APPLETON I CO.. Pstaimierk
AI s IA Breeders!. Sew Teri.

„ET For sale at the “Joersel Yam Dore.-
THREE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-FOUR
ACRES and THIRTY-FIVE PERCHES,
known as the Dorsey Ore Lank tract. surveyed on
a warrant in the name of Israel Pennington, hay-
ing thereon erected One Boarding House, Amu
Dwelling Houses and Two Stables.

Seized, taken in execution, and to hr .old as
the property of G. Dorsey Greene, Jos ph A.
Greene and Hannah E. Greene.

On the above described property there are two
farms of good limestone land, containing about 1.50
acres each, having thereon ercctpd good dwelling
houses and bank barns.

Also. a farm of 250 acres surroun ingthe Forge
and Furnace, with good buildings th..reon. and
well improved. Most of the land is well timbered
with oak, pine, chestnut, dc. Immense bodies of
iron Ore are found upon this property, and amens
the numerous veins of ~re are the celebrate I Keel
and Itidillesburg ores, the Itiddiesburg seam show-
ing a breast of seven feet and traceable fur one-
half n mile down to the foot of the mountain.
Near the opening of this seam and others, is a
tramway connecting with nn inclined plane lend-
ing to a sehute on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
where the orn can be dumped on the cars. This is
one of the most valuable iron properties in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, having ore. limestone and wood
within a short distance of the Furnace.

Diddors will take notice that 20 prr cent
of the purchase money must be pail when the pro-
perty is knocked down, •r it will be put up a4ain
for sale.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Huntingdon, November 18, 1374.1
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